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John Marks, a long serving volunteer 
with North Worcestershire Dial has 
said he is retiring from his adviser and 
governance roles. John will be 
missed, especially as he has           
undertaken most of the home visiting 
work with clients who cannot come to 
one of our outreach venues, such as 
the Worcestershire Hubs in each main 
town in North Worcestershire. 
 

Colleagues and friends were pleased 
to present John with a reminder of his 
time with Dial and wish both him and 
his wife Glenys many more happy 

years together. John said “ I have 

enjoyed a life changing experience by 
being a volunteer with DIAL one that unless you’ve been there no one 

would understand my meaning. For that I thank DIAL”. 
 

There are ongoing opportunities to volunteer with Dial, contact 

the office for details, join the team !! 

The Worcestershire LINk will be holding their Launch and First     
Annual General Meeting on April 20

th
 2009. The event will begin 

at 7:00pm and business will be concluded by 9:00pm with time 
for a buffet and networking in between. The venue is Perdiswell 
Young People’s Leisure Club in Worcester. The LINk is lucky enough 
to have Ruth Marsden, from the National Association of Link       
Members, as Keynote speaker and a question and answer session 
involving a panel of key lead staff from Health and Social Care in      
Worcestershire. 



You can have your say with LINk today  
 

The Worcestershire Local Involvement Network (LINk) gives you the 
opportunity to influence local health and social care services. It has 
been set up to help make sure the people of Worcestershire get the 
health and social care services they need and anyone can get        
involved. They want to hear about your experiences of health and  
social care services and your ideas for improvements and changes. 
The LINk can help bring about changes – whether they are big or 
small.  
 

Worcestershire County Council appointed the Shaw Trust, a former 
Support Organisation to the Patient and Public Involvement in Health 
Forums and a national provider of services to people with learning 
disabilities in England, Scotland and Wales to support the LINk. 
 

The local team is in place with a Community Development Officer and 
two Administration staff to support LINk activities and widen           
participation. Initial activities have focused on exploring local networks 
and key stakeholders to become involved and assisting the LINk in 
developing their interim governance arrangements. This is being   
carried out with the assistance of a growing number of core            
individuals who have been keen to assist in the transition between 
PPI Forums and LINks. 
 

Anybody wishing to become involved, attend the Launch or just be 
informed about the progress the LINk is making are invited to contact 
the administration team on: 
 

Telephone:  01905 779073 
Email:   worcestershirelink@shaw-trust.org.uk 

Mark Lawley, a wheelchair user and Wyre     
Forest based Vice Chair of North Worcestershire 
Dial has become a Vice Chair of Worcestershire 
LINk. Mark who is also Chair of Disability Action 
Wyre Forest is keen to help ensure that we all 
receive the health and social care that we need. 

 

LINk will develop local 
groups in Bromsgrove,   
Redditch & Wyre Forest 

 



LINk Case Study: 
 

The Worcestershire Local Involvement Network (LINk) recently 
learned of an incident concerning an ambulance which had been 
called to an emergency in Kidderminster on February 14th 2009. 
The ambulance crew led by a paramedic were on the scene within 
minutes and decided the patient needed hospital treatment. 
 

The ambulance had come from Russell Hall Hospital but had to take 
the patient to the Royal Worcester Hospital. It transpired that the   
Satellite Navigation system on the ambulance did not recognise the 
name of the hospital. Fortunately, when asked, the patient's relative 
was able to give the address of the hospital and the system then was 
able to pick up the destination and provided the fastest route to the 
Royal Worcester. One last hurdle was met when the crew found they 
did not have the necessary swipe card to gain entrance to the A&E 
Department. This was resolved however, by  ringing the bell at A&E 
until a member of staff came to admit the crew and patient. 
The patient is now doing nicely. 
  

The crew were splendid and gave the best care and attention; the 
relative could not fault their ability or the speed of response. However, 
she did ask the LINk to make contact with the Ambulance Service so 
that steps could be taken to avoid similar problems occurring in the 
future. With the centralised Control Room now in operation at Brierley 
Hill more cross-county emergency calls will occur. It is by the  
Worcestershire LINk working closely with all those involved in patient 
care in our region that we can help to ensure that we, the public, get 
the best possible service from all NHS Departments 
  

One of the LINk Management Committee made contact with the Chief 
Executive Officer (CEO) of the West Midlands Ambulance service on 
23rd February, the day on which this problem was advised to 
the Worcestershire LINk. Within a couple of hours Anthony Marsh the 
CEO responded. He advised that details had been circulated to all the 
Heads of Departments concerned, with instructions that they          
investigate the incident and take immediate remedial action to ensure 
this problem was resolved.    



Country Walks in Worcestershire 
 

There is increasing recognition of the health values of parks and open 
spaces and what would have at one time only been seen as a leisure 
activity – walking. We have therefore updated our information about 
what is available in Worcestershire. There is more  available from the 
parks themselves – often including details of organised activities such 
as group walks and marked trails and suitability for chairs etc. 
 

Malvern Hills      01684 892002 
Malvern Hills Conservators, Manor House, Grange Road, Malvern, 
Worcestershire, WR14 3EY 
Website: www.malvernhills.org.uk 
 

The largest area of open common land in the West Midlands over 
3000 acres of open space, providing good walking and wildlife     
viewing. The Malvern Hills Conservators have completed work on the 
disabled parking bays and the Easy Access Trail on to the ridge of the 
Malvern Hills. The trail has been specially treated, so as to be suitable 
for wheelchairs and pushchairs. Parking is close at hand. 
 

Clent Hills       01562 712825 
Nimmings Car Park, Hagley Wood Lane, Clent, Nr. Bromsgrove, 
Worcestershire, B62 0NH 
Website: www.nationaltrust.org.uk 
 

Over 440 acres of woodland & heath land rising to over 1000 feet,    
offering panoramic views as far as Cotswolds & Welsh borders. Miles 
of footpaths & bridleways with easy access trails all less than 8 miles 
from Birmingham city centre. Clent Hills have an easy access trail to 
the top of the hill, it has ample parking and disabled toilet access. 
 

Lickey Hills Country Park      0121 447 7106 
The Visitor Centre, Lickey Hills Country Park, Warren Lane, Rednal, 
Birmingham B45 8ER 
Website: www.birmingham.gov.uk/lickeyhills 
 

The Lickey Hills Country Park covers an area of 524 acres. The hills 
are covered by a mosaic of mixed deciduous woodland, conifer      
plantations and heathland, all are rich in a variety of wildlife. It has a 
purpose built wheelchair  pathway and viewing platform allowing easy 
access to panoramic views over the surrounding countryside.  



Waseley Hills Country Park            01562 710025 
Gannow Green Lane, Rubery, Worcestershire, B45 9AT 
 

Waseley Hills Country Park comprises of a large flat picnic area,    
adventure playground, cafe/visitor centre (which is open every day), 
ample parking and disabled toilet access and would be accessible for 
people with mobility problems. They also have 150 acres of grassy 
hills with way marked trails, but unfortunately, these would not be  
suitable for people with mobility problems.    
 

Kingsford Forest Park     01562 710025 
Wolverley, Kidderminster, Worcestershire, DY11 5SL 
 

Kingsford Forest Park has ample parking and disabled toilet access. 
They have a half mile trail which is disabled friendly; the rest of the 
site is hilly and has a sandy base. The on-site circular trails have 
been designed to give an enjoyable woodland experience to a range 
of participants.  
 

Pershore Bridges Picnic Place    01905 766493 
Located on the B4084 Evesham-Pershore, road 0.25 miles south of 
Pershore, Pershore, Worcestershire, WR10 1AX 
 

The water and banks of the River Avon are home to a large range of 
plants, animals and birds, insects and fish. Pershore Bridges Picnic 
Place has ample parking and disabled toilet access and hard         
surfaced paths. 
 

Worcester Woods Country Park   01905 766493 
Wildwood Drive, Worcester, Worcestershire, WR5 2LG 
 

Worcester Woods has 100 acres of ancient Oak woodland where you 
can stroll through carpets of Bluebells or listen to woodland birds. Or 
maybe you would prefer to wander through romantic wildflower  
meadows, alive with bees and butterflies feeding on the sweet nectar 
in early summer. Or perhaps you just want some wide open space to 
let off steam, fly a kite, kick a ball or exercise the dog. It has ample 
parking and disabled toilet access. 
 
Website and Email for all the above places. 
 

Website: www.worcestershire.gov.uk/countryside 
Email: countryside@worcestershire.gov.uk 



Arrow Valley Country Park    01527 464000 
Arrow Valley Countryside Centre, Battens Drive, South Moons Moat, 
Redditch, Worcestershire 
B98 0LJ 
 

Arrow Valley Country Park is 
the largest area of open 
space in Redditch, 900 
acres in size. The park was 
created in the 1970's by the 
Redditch Development   
Corporation and has        
become one of  Redditch's 
greatest green assets. The 
park extends over 2.5 miles 
from Bordesley Abbey in the north of Washford Mill in the south. The 
River Arrow meanders through the park providing excellent wildlife 
habitats and interesting walks for visitors. 
 

Wyre Forest District Council    01562 732928 
The Countryside Service team manages the Wyre Forest District 
Council Nature Reserves. These include the some of the counties 
most important wetland sites of: Puxton Marsh, Hurcott Pools and 
Wood, Redstone Marsh, Blake Marsh, Spennells Valley 
 

The team also has responsibility for the majority of the County’s   
Lowland Heaths at: The Rifle Range, Burlish Top, Habberley Valley, 
Vicarage Farm Heath 

 

http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?hl=en&q=B98+0LJ&um=1&ie=UTF-8&split=0&gl=uk&sa=X&oi=geocode_result&resnum=1&ct=title


Benefit Rates from April 2009 
 

      2008 Rate 2009 Rate 
Attendance Allowance (AA)  
High Rate     £67.00 £70.35  
Low Rate     £44.85 £47.10 
 

Disability Living Allowance (DLA) 
 

Care Component (DLA) 
Higher     £67.00 £70.35 
Middle     £44.85 £47.10 
Lower     £17.75 £18.65 
Mobility Component (DLA) 
Higher     £46.75 £49.10 
Lower     £17.75 £18.65 
 

Carer’s Allowance (CA)   £50.55 £53.10 
 

Incapacity Benefit (IB) 
 

Long-term IB     £84.50 £89.80 
 

Short-term IB under state pension age 
Low Rate     £63.75 £67.75 
High Rate     £75.40 £80.15 
Short-term IB over state pension age 
Low Rate     £81.10 £86.20 
High Rate     £84.50 £89.80 
Severe Disablement Allowance 
Basic Rate     £51.05 £57.45 

 

Employment & Support Allowance (ESA) 
 

Personal Allowance    
under 25       £47.95 £50.95   
25 or over     £60.50 £64.30 
Couple’s Allowance    
both under 18      £47.95   £50.95   
both under 18 with child     £72.35   £76.90   
one 18 or over, one under 18    £94.95   £100.95   
both over 18      £94.95   £100.95   
claimant under 25, partner under 18   £47.95   £50.95   
claimant 25 or over, partner under 18   £60.50   £64.30   
 

All rates are weekly 



NW DIAL  can help with your queries about all manner of issues 
related to impairment / disability, access, holidays, discrimination, 
support organisations both local and national, transport etc. 
We can also help with form filling. 
 

Helpline:   0800 970 7202 
Office:  01562 60241 
Fax & Minicom :  01562 68248  
Text Line:  075 000 27 030  
Email:   info@nwdial.org.uk 
Website:  www.nwdial.org.uk 
 

Produced by 
North Worcestershire D.I.A.L. 
Registered Charity Number: 1053933 
in Connect (Wyre Forest) 
10-12 Blackwell Street 
Kidderminster, DY10 2DP 
 

THE VIEWS EXPRESSED ARE OF THE AUTHORS AND NOT NECESSARY DIAL’S 

Useful Contacts 
 

Disability Living Allowance / Attendance Allowance Helpline: 
                  08457 123456 
 

Benefit Enquiry Line (BEL):    0800 88 22 00 
 

Pension Credit:      0800 99 1234 
 

Social Services:      0845 6072000 
Out of hours Emergency Number:   01905 768020 
 

Worcestershire Carer’s Unit:    0800 3892896 
 

Worcestershire Association of Carers:  01905 26500 
 

Blue Badge Offices: 
Bromsgrove District Customer Service Centre:  01527 881288 
Redditch One Stop Shop:     01527 534123 
Wyre Forest Customer Service Centre:   01562 732928 
 

Community Legal Advice (CLA):   0845 3454345 
 

Age Concern Bromsgrove & District:   01527 871840 
Age Concern Redditch & District:   01527 584653 
Age Concern Kidderminster & Wyre Forest:   01562 827788 


